
ORGANIZATION.

THE PROBLEM THAT HAS AGITATED
WOMCN FOR MANY YEAR8.

ITlut Ha. IJane for re-

ntierOne Writer Say. That It I. n
Mlstalt. for Women to Itrgari! Men a
Enemlce Men Have lietped Them,

The problem of organisation la one
Vhlch has agitated women who work
ever Blnce the sex haa been regarded as
a factor In Industrial competition, and
it it apparent, from the nlincnt dolly

of the subject, that It la no
nearer solutjon than It was at its Incep-
tion. The relative sides of the contro-
versy, whether organization assists in
the amelioration of the sex from the evil

cts of prejndlce, have many cham-
pions who argue the question of princi-
ple Vlth much wisdom and enthusiasm.
To a casual observer, or even one vlio Is
interested in the nntrnmr of the agita-
tion without taking part in It, the
affirmative side of tho proposition would
teem to be the most logical and popular,
and there are many evidences to sub-
stantiate this view.

It is scarcely ten yours since organiza-
tion was tried hv industrial women, and
an observer Vltomizes the result in
these words: "Urganiinliou has in the
first place compelled tho recognition of
female workers as competitors by the
males, who previously usurped the Ileitis
into which women have since ventured
and succeeded; organization has demon-
strated the capabilities of woman more
than individual merit could have ever
dene; it haa tendered women independ-
ent of the influences of men in the

labor and social difllcnlties
and in the matter of compensation."

Taking this view of the matter, which,
it may be explained, is advanced by n
Wisconsin lady who is much interested
la the subject, it would seem that or-
ganization has not only done much to
promote the advancement of women,
bat haa in addition opened tin abroad
field for discussion as to the claims of
women for lccognltion in other than an
industrial sense. Our correspondent
argues that "a woman who, in tho face
of the strong opposition of men engaged

. in similar industrial pursuits, succeeds
in elevating herself by her own efforts
to an equal plane with them, is certain-
ly entitled to consideration as a factor
in both the social and official spheres of
life."

The argument is so logical and patent
to tho student of the social and indus-
trial status of women that it needs no
comment. The assumption, however,
that men oppose, the progress of women
and in any way seek to retard their ad-

vancement and "restrict their capacity
as competitors, is ungenerous nnd, in a
large measure, will do much to inspire
prejudice in men against women. Tho
facts all tend the other way.

Men are not only not opposed to wom-
en aa fellow workers, but would, if en-
couraged, do more to assist women in
their struggle for supremacy than any
other influence could iiossibly do. The
developments of the agitation in the
past few years have shown this. Work-
ing women have appealed to the national
congress and to the legislative bodies of
several states for recognition and have
obtained it, purely through the assist-
ance of men who realized tho justlco of
the demands. Without the assistance
of these men the recognition could never
have been secured.

Further than this, women have found,
when seeking to obtain the questionable
benefits of organization achieved by
men, that they had only to be sincere to
secure the same. If men are once satis-
fied that female workers are sincere in
their efforts to secure independence, and
are willing to render all social proposi-
tions subservient to the purpose, women
will have no cause for accrediting' an-
tipathy to men, but on the other hand
will precipitate the millennium of their
ambitions much sooner than by working
alone.

The natural conclusion to be deducted
from these conditions is, That women
hall combine their own (as yet disor-

ganized and incomplete) interests with
those of men. Organization under such
circumstances will obtain for a woman
what she wants. Hen are to bo inado
friends, not enemies. To obtain recog-
nition from their admirably organized
systems of industrial pursuits is as
much of a triumph for working women
as they will ever secure. This can be
done by working with thein, not against
them. A Club woman in Jeuness Miller

Illustrated.

The Colored Light In ltomaii Caudlet.
In making Roman candles a cylin

drical case is taken and packed with a
lot of stars. At the bottom of the case
they put some of the comtiosltiou they
put in rockets, and on top of each star
L some more of it. By mixing certain
chemicals green and red lights are
produced. Green lights like those used
in death scenes on the rtage at the the
ater are made by mixing n great quan-
tity of nitrate of barytes with small
quantities of sulphur, chlorate of pot-

ash, charcoal pulverized and arsenic
New x ork Evening Sun.

What a "Doublet' It.
The doublet is the imitation of a jewel,

the lower part of which, the cttlet, is an
appropriately colored paste, while the
upper part, tne tauie, is an inferior gen
uine gem, both being fastened upon the
cnlet with a water clear cement. Theso
doublets can readily bedistinguished by
the expert. Jewelers' Lircnl&r.

The Cuuk Wat All lllght.
"Do you like the dinner, John?" anx-

iously inquired his wife. "I rooked it
all by myself."

"Ye-es,- " said John, trying to be kind
and truthful at once, "but I'm afraid,
dear, that there must be some misprints
la the coon hook you use." ree Baptist.

Lake Erie, it is said, produces more
fish to the square mile than any body of
water in the world. This is because ut
the result of the good work done by the
tun commissioners,

No Title for Whltll.r.
I notice that yon refer to the poet

Whlttier as "Mr. Whittier." This, I
take it. Is in bod taste. Call him Whit
tier, John G., John Greenlenf or Friend
Whittier. but never "Mr." Whlttier.
He belongs to that pure democracy of
Quakerism that permits no prefixes or
titles to proper names no "Mr.," no
"Bev.," no "Hon.," no "Esq.," but plain
loan, James, Charles, Dora, ltebecea
etc. It does not accord with tho cn
erally accepted feeling toward him. The
good Quaker poet is nearer to the hearts
ot our American readers than any other
living poet, and those readers are sensi-
tively exacting lu the iiarticular of the
treatment accorded him by others.
Cor. Chicago News-Recor-

Au Accomplished 1'arrot.
On Sacramento street, near Kearny

n any sunshiny afternoon one can see
hanging In front of a Chinese store a
large cage containing a green parrot
which bird is a most distinguished lin
guist. He possesses the faculty, to rare
among foreigners, of sueakintr Chinese.
He also speaks Spanish and English. To
a singsong question addressed to him
is Chinese by his owner the parrot
gravely repnea, iretty folly, goodby,
wnue in answer to tne stereotyped query.
"Polly want a cracker'" he burst iirtt a
flood of Chinese. He evidently scorned
to reply to the time honored query, there
being no cracker In sight. Han rruu
Cisco Examiner.

An
Professor To contract is to make

smaller; to expand is to enlarge. OoU
contracts, heat expands. The otsttatkxis
cannot go on at the same time in the
tame thing, if

Pupil lleg pardon, professor, there
ui tome thing the more you contrac
tile more they enlarge.

"Ah, Indeed. Name totue of them."
"Debts, sir." Hioiutag

llouud to Keep I p.
Commuter Any time laUes out -

Ticket Agent 1 yw you one tide
morning.

Commuter But that was six noun
gu. Sew York Weekly.

Condolences Out of rlace.
"Don't condole with a friend or con-

gratulate a friend until five years have
tested the reality of his grief or joy,"
says somebody. Hut my certtel It's a
good idea, after live years or consider-
ably less, to find out how apropos your
remarks are going to be before you oder
'em. Instance In point'. I met Vachant,
of New York, in the street tho other
day. I've been meaning to write to
Vachant college friend of mine, you
know ever since his wife died, two
yoara ago; brutal of me not to have done
it, for Bhe was n sweet little soul, and 1

could guess what her loss must have
been. Well, I rushed up to him, nnd
pressed his hand, and stumbled out a
plea for forgiveness for not having sooner
expressed my very real sympathy for his
wife's loss and all it must havo meant
to him.

I noticed he went rather red and mur-
mured something nnd hurried off as
soon as he could, and when 1 told my
wife of it and how I thought it rather
queer, Bhe said she didn't think it queer
at all, inasmuch as he was on from New
York on a wodding journey with his
second wife Cards on my desk, in un-

opened envelope. Thought from their
Btzo they wero nn ad. Boston Common-
wealth.

SmIii Nnullltjr.
A few years ago the question was

asked, "Does nobility still exist in
Switzerland r And no one was able to
answer it. Of nil the thousand of Eng-
lish folk who haunt tho Swiss hotels In
summer not one, it would seem, had
inquired whether that Undolph von
Erlach, whose equestrian statue they
must have seen, has any living descen-
dants; not one had ever heard of the
Barnese nobility a noblesse which holds
itself so high that it thinks but slightly
of the British legation. Yet from the
Jura to the Lugano there is hardly n
canton thero Is perhaps no canton-- in

which noblo families are not to lie
found.

Some of these, such as the Plantas
and the Bnols of tho Grabunden, have
turned their energy Into modem chan-
nels and mako their fortunes, liko tho
Hausers or.tho Sellers, out of the Eng-
lish and tho American tourists. Others,
like the Von Allmen, liavo sunk into n
humbler rank. But the greater part re-

main in statu quo, still enjoying in the
towns or In tho country a social pros- -

tlge that varies with their wealth and
their intelligence. Temple Bar.

arly Metliuits of Curing Skin.
The original process of caring skins

was probably the simple oue of cleaning
and drying them. Removal of tho hair
by maceration In water seems to liavo
been common among the very early
tribes, nnd ono writer has suggested
that the idea was obtained from the
natural process of dcpilatlon. They
must certainly have been familiar with
it in the case of drowned animals, where
maceration can be plainly obsorved.

1 ollowing this, einolio, sour milk, oil,
and the brains of tho animals themselves
were found efficacious. Many of these
primitive methods are employed at the
present time, thus bringing Into novel
conjunction the days of the roving

and those of the thrifty Ameri-
can. George A. Mich in Popular Science
Monthly.

One Year's Sale f Stnmiis.
The number of postage stamps used

n a 'enr is something enormous. For
instance, tho ordinary postal revenue for
the year ending June SO, 1691, exclusive
of the money order business, was $03,- -

U05,BU3.87. UMlliS 11 ,433,1811.80 came
from letter postage. The bulk of this
is of course in two cent stamps, and it
is safe to lint the whole number of this
denomination used ut more than two
billions per nnnum. Kate Field's Wash-
ington.

Tlie Temptation
To gn out of doors in rough weather is not
Mroiiff, but tie are. many ot uh, coiiipelleil to
faco rough weather frequently. Diseases which
arlso from a clilll are peculiar to no season nf
the jear. This It true, therefore thero should
be In the closet of every household what? Not
an uninedlcnted stimulant, nhtnluteh devoid of
aiijthhig but an eicltlte action, but atonic

in the ellecthe form of nn lmlgornnt
and an ullerntlve, the rmalitv of defence acalnst
ch.inges of weather, llosteiter's Momarh lilt-
iein n.i9 inree or tour properties nut no oiner
article of its class possesses. c.ot only does It
relieve the which It eventually
cures. It fortifies the system against the hud
ellects of changes of teiii;iera!ure. fatally and
too often vhonn In the deadly form of "la
Krlptie," it produces a radical change In the
weakened condition ot a s stem tiecullurlv liable
to he attacked by It, and It tends to piovlde

auisi toe uanger resulting iiotu an nupover-fie-
condition ol the blood and a dlsoidered

state of the liver or lunvels.

If theie Is no song in your heart
listen to David.

Iloclor Yourself.
anil save money, and peilnns your life.
Send throe S rent stamps lu pay postage to
a. , uruvvav v (,,. liovion. jiass . aim
rppeive a copy of Dr. Kaufman's great
Medical Yvnrk, list pases, elegant colored
plates. ,

Have a pnlr or twoof fresh glovea in
reserve.

lttirklen't Arnica Suite,
The best salve lu Hit. uoiltl for ruts. Itrulses.

Moies. DIceiH, Halt Itheum, I ever Koies, 'Ittler,
t iiappeti jiauiis, i niiuiallls all M.m
r.iupiioiis, auo iKisitiveiy cures I lies, or nu pay
leouhed. It Is aiiarantred lo ulve twrfett talis.
faction, or money refunded, i'rice 2fi cents per
is. i or sale uy peuer l.eiiiguion: aim luery
Welsspolt.

The brilliant daughter makes n
brittle wife.

All far a Hurley Corn.

barnyard fim I that (?rat(-li.- up a gem, while
wri tilling for com. Not kuonliiK iu alnt. lie

to u ui a awmtx'uiier lor r us r ley corn, i tins
niaitr ftrsoii- - t It row uwnv ih Drlt-le-

Hvirl of hpultlt. A "trlflliiic" tiHiatb U tieirlwttHl.
hen inn. iiipii .1 until. kiavHia

enugli, or look out lur a com,,, Dr. rierrVa
Met! Ical will 'tir catarrh In the

hwiu, liroucliUl orthroit atievllons, or
(cohunni.iy known us tti cuttsuiiiplluii

ot the lungs). U taken In lime, and given a Mr
inai.ii ttinrure, or the iiwney ialU fr It win
ue rriuiiueu. n ib urn ouiy Kuarinteea cuie.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Now Try lit U.
I our which U euaranlectl Id brli.tr nu

MlUUolory retulti, or in rtu of failure a
return 01 puicnaso price on iiii safe
plan jou can buy from our atlvertlieU
iruccllt a bottle of Dr. Klns'a New 1)1

cover v for CoiuumpUon. It Is guaranteed
to brills relief In every rate, when used
for any affection of Throat. I.unnor Chest.
such as Consumption, lutlammatlon ol
I.unas, Uronclilik .Ultima. Whoon.ne
Cough, etc.. etc. It In pleasant and agree-
able to taile, perfectly sale, and can al-
ways depended upon. Trial JJotlles free
si j.euera uniL'Siore, i,e,il"Mon, ami
niery s urugsiore. WrlMport.

Respect therlsbU of your feet.

As an r p!I), to slrenetbeu the
stomacli, assist digestion, and correct Any
bllllous tendanclen, Ayer's Tills are con
stdered llw beU. 111 , they
are as agreeable as any confection, and
may be taken by the most dullcate.

Constant trust give wtibtaiit
trengtb.

Worn it nil U'au suit Weak auil Wear).
Ho! V WiHtUMi. Wftrn a til umiv. uilli umi

twws eUMl m liMleMrlbftbly weak. Tboae
palUB, and tlit coiuUot

weMiuwa and woruueu ami wearhMiw can U
eured. Per all sueti sufferer. Ir. I'leroe's l a- -
vor tie rrracrtptlou Is a uacea or lueuliuabh)
value. As an iiivlKurailuy toule. it IniparU
tUfcuatli to the whole yslei.i. For "overwork-
ed," "worn-out,- uebulUted leathers, dreav
era, uuraiuj; uuriLrt, atid feeiito huuuui ireuer-ally- .

Ir. rirot- Favorite twrlnUou la ih
7feileartiti boon, iwiiiif imequafed aa an
aPttutnKCortllalauil reitorathe ttiftlc. Aa
wniiiuK ito MrvugiuwiiuB iiemue, "ratoillvrrMcrtiilM) in iibttqualed ami Invetluahle lu

and huImIhIuk uerout.
ixoairatkHi, hjHtfrla. khuiuh and

ottier UlstresalOM, iHsrvoua ) uiptitBis, efiiuuiiil
atte&daut uikw tuucUoual and oimulc dlwaae.
It iDduoe refrtnlUUK aloeii and relieves meutal
auxUrly aud dswuondeucy.

The Advocate job ofUoo. AUkiutli.
of work cheap.

the eUlviuIr ot Mux lu (bU owuil), In
I MA, 1 uiul UarU ork u kt) uiwity pI

folic, UboUra uul Ihitrrbuta Hanwdy
ou Uaud. roilf often tiuue leu or Iwelte
milt a tht night to gttt a liuttie ot f lit reiutMl)
1 Im sf tow n aellluK imtvnt ntwdU'liies for the
pant trn yearn uiul Aud tu.il It tuu gltru ttctlff
Nttlafat-Iioi- i In eiux ut dlarrltu auu fltu rti&D

tui) (titer utrdtflup I hate Met bautUed J 11

DriUMfist, tioiVomla, I'oim I 111.

Over lie hundred IkjIUch ot lliis re mel Wcrr
Mild In that louotj during llu- - rpidt-ut- i t

lo It m m pcitnt iuit.f mid hi the titl
ititfd) tbal Ulil uitf the oit id ars LuH
at pertobs there will certify that it laved tueir
ItTtg iii lour other epideuik of bowel com

tthitm UtU ieuied has beeu tMjually tueceuful
A aud tent bottle tot sale bj N. it Beher
autlW t blcri

THIS AQE OF PAPER.
( -

Th. Tims U Coming tTlien Taper Will
De lite Only Vieful ThtDfr.

The worli hot seen its iron age end its
brazen age Abut this is the age of pernr.
We are mating so many things of pujier
that it will Boon be true that without
paper thereis nothing maile. We live
in paper henses. wear paper clothing,
nnd sit on ;paper cushions In paper cars
roiling qn paper wneeis. it we uvea m
Bergen, Norway, we couhl go on s

to n paper church.
We do a"' paper business over paper

counters, buying papergoods, inylng for
them with' paper money, and deal in
paper stocks on paper margins. We row
races in paper boats for paper prires.
We go to mper theaters where patier
actors play to paper audiences.

As the age develops the coming roan
will become more deeply enmeshed in
tho paper net. lie will awake in the
morning nnd creep from tinder the pa-

per clothing of his paper bed nnd put
on his paper dressing gown and his pa-

per slipper!. - He will walk over pajier
carpets, down paper stairs, and seating
himself in n paper chair will real tho
paper news in tho morning-paper- . A
paper bell Will call him to his breakfast,
cooked in a paper oven, served on irnper
dishes, laid on a paper cloth on n paper
table, lie will wipe his Hits with a pa-

per napkin, and having put on his paper
shoes, pppcr hat and paper coat, and
then taking his paper slick (he has the
choico of two descriptions already), he
will walk on a paper pavement or ride
in a paper carriage' to his paper oflko
Ho will organise paper enterprises nnd
make paper profits.

He will sail the ocean on jwper steam-
ships and navigate the nlr in paper bal-

loons. He' will Hiioke a paper cigar or
paper tobacco In a paper pipe, lighted
with a irajwr match. He will wtite
with a paper pencil, whittle paer slicks
with paper knife, go fishing with a
paper falling roil, a paper lino and a
pajier hook-- , atfd put his catch in a pjper
basket. He will go shooting with t.
paper gnn, loaded with paper cartridge.
aud will defend his country iu paper
forts with paper cannon and luperlniubs.
Having lived his paper life and nchle e l

a paper fame aud paper wealth, ho will
retire to paper leisure mid die iu pajier
peace. Thero will bo a pater funeral,
at which tlie mourners, dressed in paper
crape, will wli their eyes with paper
handkerchiefs, and the preacher will
preach iu a paper pulpit, lie will lie In
a paper cofllni ho has u chance of doing
so already if he is a paper wo mean
pauper. Ho will 1 wrapped in n paj,.er
shroud, his name will 1h3 engraved on a
paper plate, and a paper hearse, adorned
with paper plume, will carry him to a
paper lined grave, over which will be
raised a paper monument. --Paper Hec-or-

About Vt liKt to l'.ut.
If asked what I would place of high

est importance in family diet I would
answer without hesitation abundance of
fruit. The apple Is far more invaluable
than we have yet estimated. It should
be eaten lieforo meals, itud not after.
Not a member of my family, myself in-
cluded, but.eats one, two or more beforo
breakfast so long as they aro obtainable,
and as many before dinner--abo- half
an hour beforo the meal. As soon as the
fruit is begun we stop all study orwoik.
and spend the half hour in sport or
walking or conversation.

After meals we rest in the same man
ner for one hour. No child is allowed
to study during this time. Nothing is
lost, for tho head is thus kept out of
conflict with the stomach. Cereals, next
to fruit, aro of prime importance. I

recommend highly such preparations as
parched farinose any food where the
cooking is dono before the grinding.
Uona and granules are of this sort. As
for meat, it must be at each one's option,
to be sure, but let us be sparing in our
carnivorous tastes. St. Louis Globe--
Uemocrnt.

fraudulent Jourl.
Since solutions of aniline dyes possess

the property of imparting to genuine
jewels ui well as gloss paste a deep,
rich color if left long enough Immersed
in them, and sinco they possess nUo the
property of imparting precisely the char-
acteristic color of a genuine jewel, the
swindler has it not only in his power to
dye cnt glass paste, bnt also inferior cut
gems, of tho color of a ruby, au emerald
or a sapphire, since fuchsiuo is the hand-
somest ruby red shade, while bleu de
i'aris imitates absolutely that ot the
sapphire, and aniline green that of the
emerald.

Such a fraud, however, cau be made
still more complicated by using genuine
off colored iubies, sapphires or emeralds
and dyeing them with the correspond-
ingly aniline dyes, thereby raising their
value tenfold. It is exceedingly diff-
icult to recognize this fraud, because the
color of such a well corroded jewel can
no longer bo washed off, even with hot
water. Only the bleaching power of
sunlight might after a time assist in re-
vealing tho swindle. Jewelers' Circu-
lar.

lluw Wotle Hampton Vied Clcsra.
Wade Hampton never smoked cigars

in a rational way like the rest of man-
kind. Instead, ho took the cigars as he
bought them and crushed them to pow- -

tier between tne paims or ins nanus anu
made use of the fragments as the old
regime use snuff. The coarse bits were
thrown away, and in tho military com-

mittee room, of which ho was so long
an occupant; theie was always a pile of
cigar shavings on the floor beside his
chair, Tho finest cigars in the market
were none too good to I treated this
way, and more than one genuine cigar
smoker has been moved to expostulation
as he has seen Hampton dispose of a fine
weed in sucli an unceremonious way.
Kate t ield's Washington,

The rapid progress of photography in
the discovery on the one hand of new
wonders in the heavens, and the revela-
tion on the other hand of many hitherto
hidden facts concerning familiar objects
ujion the earth, is ono of the most nota-
ble phenomena of this distinctively sci-

entific age.
A Seared. Aulmal,

Swift footed animals that hare been
tamed, with abundant facilities for mak-
ing a living of their own, are apt to take
French leave in spite of kind treatment,
although in moments of danger such
renegades will sometimes remember an
old protector an volunteer to renounce
their habite of truancy. The post trader

e Porbin de San Pablo, near Max-atla-

raised, a young ocelot, which hung
about the house, or rather the ranch, for
a couple of years, but at last ceased to
recognize the authority of its landlord.
Juanlta would absent herself ffjoji-eek-

s

together and visit the iit outy as n
guest, or a privileged member of an in-
specting committee, for she rummages
the premie, appears and disapjieurs
without asking anybody's leave, aud re-
sents every attempt at familiarity on
the part of her former owuer. Hut oue
evening she bad just entered the store
when a troop of horsemen alighted, at
tbe gate, and a minute later a govern-
ment scout with a big wolf dog stepped
up to the counter, while his companions
deposited their saddlebags near the open
door.

Juanlta out an uneasy glance at the
blockaded door and in the next instant
oaught tight of the dog and he of her,
when the attitude of both parties be-

came to disagreeably suggestive of an
impending Set-t- o that the scout reached
for a tuck to chase the dog out. If ut
Juanlta either wiscoustrued his motive
or bad already made up her mind to se
oure ft vantage ground, tor just when be
faeed about she leaped uun the counter
and with the nut jump upon the shoul-
der of her old master, and there

to "get hr hack up," growling
vioioaaly and bristling up to twice her
natural sise, like a cat. San Francisco
Chronicle.

1 ii a WliMit In Aui.rl..
':.. In i vht-a- t raised in the New

Win l.i ..i-- . miu on the Island of Isa-- U

lLi in Jut.uur UB4, and on Marb SO
111.' uln Hi' Kutltelnl. 8t. Lout. Ite- -

Jillhlli

.VtifU wu moid )uur check out vt th.
city U pay bills, write the uaue and
iMtdeuc of your twyee thus. "Pay to
John Smith & Co., of Boston. " This
will put your back ou it guard if

at tbe counter.

THE EVENING PRIMROSE.

Std Ereatfig PrlmroM. with rosr silken stels
Huog deltottelr sunward, wltst a tout

Looks from rour pattest erel Iiowfrsiltnd
psls

You stand among the flowerets! and rour bowl
Shows tike a vanishing phantom of the grail.

Young buds that point a finger to the blue
Crowd on rour stem, and youth and hope ars

now,
YhIlo the sap most ret searclr has the sua

Warmed twloe upon roar petals ere their hue
Falls Into palllanees of death begun.

And strewn abont the gram the blossoms hide
fhe poor dlxcolored fragments ot their pride,

Or hang dtseolisolate with draggled vest,
And elloglog, sodden cerements, to abide

Th. gradual workings of the Alkahest.

Was It for this ou struggled Into llghtr
That one brief day should crown a tedious

ntghtt
Was It for this yon felt your way along

The paths of natural growth, that from their
height

Bhrlll death should etho In your triumph
song?

It may be so. There are who say the bliss
Hequltee the pain; yet eould It be for this

(Ood knows) you opened your sweet, patient
eyes

To see the sun's face onee and die In his kiss?
For me j ou bloom again In Paradise.

Nina Layard la Longman's Magazine.

Names and ltuslnesses.
There is nt times a peculiar coinci-

dence as regards the name of a man
and his business. Such an appropriate-
ness of name to calling is frequently
quite accidental. "Sexton Brothers,
Undertakers and Upholsterers," is the
wording of a sign at Long Branch, and
a dressmaker on Clinton sti"t, New
York, bears the name of N. Iadel (the
German for needle). To those who un-

derstand German, Schneider will seem
an equally appropriate name for a dress-
maker, and there are plenty of butchers
in town named Metzger, while at least
one barber glories in the name of Scheer-e- r.

But it seems aid that n Baecker
should deal in meat, or that even an
Avenue A. Barber should sell beer.

However, when we hear of "Taylor &
Cutter," a firm of clothiers, or find that
"Stickwell & Co." are mucilage makers,
there is a strong suspicion of an inten-
tional manufacture of appropriate firm
names. Aud that story about the bro-

ker firm of "U. Ketcham & I. Cheatham"
haa been told so often that one hardly
knows whether to credit it or not. New
York Times.

Clilnojio and the Telephone.
According to a telephone authority.

tbe easiest language for telephoning is
Chinese. It is principally monosyllables,
and is made up of simple rising and fall
ing inflections. German, it seems, Is
not as bad a language for telephoning as
might be thought. French is not bad,
but It is almost as sibilant as bnglish.
Yankee Blade.

Is s most loathsome, UaugtMons, ami preva
lent m.ilaily. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Sciofulous origin, and fur which local
treatment Is useless. Before health Is pos
sidle, the poison must he eradicated from
the system, ami to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must bo treated Uuuugh tli&
blood, l'or tlili pinmso no reueily n so
effective as Aj era lSjiaii3i ilia.

"For the nt eiitl.t umis, I liave been
severely afllh-t- w.ih Ciliatti, none of tLa
many remedies I fried fliroidlngine any to
lief, Jly iHbvmIuu v.n conMcrality im
lalred, ;uk1 my iIhUuU.I ly ijlriegm
dro)i)hiK Itinr my tlinwr. Id September
last I usuhed ti try Aer'i SiiH.ipaillla.
began to ma It at owe, cn.l im glaa to
testify tnagientluipro.einciit l.ir.iylicjlli.'

l'rank Teioii, Jr, tirrtnei-'r- , 71 Yei
roiirth street, New YorU City.

"My daughter, 10 jean ol.t, wn affileied
with Cat artU from U'rHMi jeitr. Jjist Au
gust she wni

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsapailll t, im I nflr ll.rr- - . mm
or this treatmei.t she . " t u.jil.tr-ly t't!."J
It was a most cilidi.riliu.try inn; nt
druggist l.eie cm t (..' ' -- .si., i. V
Barnes, VU. a. . . a.

Aye
barsar
Dr. J. C. AYER &
BolJby allllrufc'L' -

Nop
SucbnwvMUjt. n

COHDEHSED
i . i JlH '

fill 1
W .: Pleat

Makes an every-da- convenience of an
luxury. Pure and wholesome.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure pood Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.

Gone mad
tho person with bad blood who's not
taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. You are bereft of judg-
ment and good sense if you allow
your blood to get out of order, your
liver sluggish life dull, everything
blue, for you may soon find out that
you're in the gravo or next to it

because you did not procure the
Q. M. 1). soon enough, and soma
dread disease, may be influenza
or consumption, may be typhoid
or malarial fever, has taken you.
Consumption is Lung Scrofula. For
Scrofula iu its myriad forms, and
for all Liver, 111 ood and Lung dis-
eases, tho " Disoovery " is an

remedy. Everybody,-no-

and then, fetls " n " "played-out,- "

with no power to generate
vitality, in fact, just too sick to be
well. That's where the right kind
of medicine comes in, and the "Dis-
covery" does for a dollar what the
doctor wouldn't do for less than five
or ten.

We claim that nothing like it has
been discovered for a blood-purifie-

It's guarant etd by the makers. Your
money is returned if it doseu't bene-
fit or cure you.

V9
v)3orj )os9dun ou soaij put

tsaiuuiq XriDajiad si ir pinu esisu io
Jaatod put siog oqi 8atvsj3U put )

qtU n Uuiisnw tjeiuea oxna sqt
uoan uona IMJip stjq evpipetu tqi

tisanail ntu
pig pa tquQ iidix

lia ltsjass9iJig ijqj
nj BotiJU3M paetpsdXii

H3unu)i 'waa will IS
ijjiiu wiiuxjs sarrpia Hm or,an43

so iasnrir ivrnturx T
I" In r f" A ValuaU. Itoolt a Marroas

I LL lfdlufeuuis A3r vhaxi.

Ik uo imMM um to. auiKMigti bf tSi.

KOCNIQ MED. CO., Chicago, Ilk
bold tr DixxsUu at (si m Boiuin eferstt
Lars.bUa.SlI.lti. e Bottles fbrttv.

A

FEW WORDS

ON PIANOS.

I have maili! arrangements

wilH the Gable l'iano Co., to

handle their Upright Pianos,

nnd will sell them at such

prices, that no one need do with

out n l'iano, and you will get a

guarantee with every Piano for

5 yours, and the tone will com

pare with the best. I will havo

samples of these Pianos on hand

alter July 25th, 1892, and some

one in the office, who will play

for you, and you can judge for

yourself.

BEHOLD THE PRICES!

The S 550 grade lu Walnut for S150

Tbe 8 COO grade iu Walnut for 81G0

The 8C50 grade In Walnnt for 8170

The 8 750 grade In Walnut for 8100

The 8 800 grade lu Walnut for 8200

The last named Piano must

compare with any 300 and

$350 dollars ever sold in this

town or vicinity.

The reason 1 can sell these

Pianos at such price, 1 buy for

spot cash, have no rents to pay,

and am satisfied with a small

margin. The public has been

imposed upon long enough,

high prices must come down.

Call at the store any time after

next week, and I will be in

shape to how you a beautiful

$800 Piano for $200.

Come and see nie' before IjujIdk else

where. I remalo

Yours respectfully.

Aaron Snyder

Weisspoi't,

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
FIU&T bIKEET. LEU 10IITOX, PA.

To the Farmer !

The lmt weather brings out

the ( Id pest the Potato ling

usi: omi

Pure Paris ireen !

It will save jour nops !

New See Hive

ALLENTOWN.PA

1892. 1892.
SPECIAL

Announcement!
For th imit few ueeka n will luva a Eentra
oJtSirti.it ule in emir dejiannitut. Fur iol
&tanc. We offer )ou during this wle a lot ui

GINGHAMS
worth 10 aud Uii eetsy, at 6 eeU aard.

OUTING FLANNELS
nw ittlfta uorth lo evntt. now CU Miiti a ard.
AttOtlivr Ivt lH atMl 15 evuta, duw 8 ewti a yard

One lot of Chain worth H cwtt, now ftH ceoti
a yard, another lot worth 0 cent, at 6 ecnlii

ard.
We aell you HIII'i Bleached UuaUn at 7

rsnli a ar1.
IbrM are only a tew of the inaiiy barealu

inai we oaeruunog iim aie id meainerrui
Our cisriitt hi la etlct-

ally croMdsMl with ol Nlirrna that cauoot
ie dupufaiisi aua the more rauei ie aoia re- -
Rardleu of price before the rait uoous arm.
jteweiuuer the place where tuette uaruaim are
offered iJ

1ST-- Thlsi lnr ts.il! ! clnaaii at H nVIortc ti
io , ttharu, duriQtt Jul aud Auguat. Saturday

"Hunsicker's
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.

We, the uaderalitiied wire
RDPTDRE ! entirtlr eured ol rupture b:

Dr. J. 11. Mat HI AID
81 . PhlUdalDhla. Pa p Jobii fbtUlpe. fcn

U..... fid . V If railltt HlKtlcaVtivn. Pa,
t. ttPamajl. lliunt AIM, Fa ; ITU 8feir
uiir, HBQUirr, i 1. J. OtUei, nia.Twatftb
Bl.. UMOlOKi rt.j viu uui im wkwivH m

i&ia;
Pa., QMrjre aud Kb Uuikart, 4M LoeuHtil.,
uiaaiBf, rt. ansa iw miww.

Subscribe for the Carbon
Advocate, the cheapest and
bet local newitper published

Lehigh Coal & HardwarelGo.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

A complete line, including

Cucumber Pumps
A complete line including

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils.

TERRIBLE SACR1FIGE

$100,000 ClothinglSale

NOW COMMENCED.
The Greatest Reduction Sale ever

miss. and

SC

Extra

for saiiif.

for tho

&c,

!

in
Pure Uootls at Uni-ll-alt Prices

Remember these goods are all our own ai.d as time
of this Hale is limited to next 30 every v ill
go

Buy until you h ave seen the
S'tue of

Suits and Suits mado to
Order ! !

Bear in mind t like
Call ludce tor

and

CENTHE
flu

I ELY 68 Warren

FOlt

,
A

seamless, smooth inside,
6tylish durable at

price. Equals $
is

the for the

ft A Gsanina

sliOU Farmer.

ffi ft C ft Y

NO

the

same.

Coal, fcsand,

1

known the
Honest Almost tormer

make the
Great the days thing

ONT
rapidly.

Annual Clearance

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits,

IS1IIG LOW

chance
youiselt.

L

Kocli &

BROraETiS.

repairs

repairs

Cement. Plaster,

Children's

SEETHE ASTON PRICES!!

wB

Lamest

SQUARE

Wonderful Reductions in

this you should positively not

Sliankweiler.
Finest Clotlilna Honss in Valley,

THE POSITIVE CURE,

-- IS IlEAUQUAIlTEllS

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Paints, Varnishes, Class,

A.LL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pn

HUGUS OX SHOE
genuine sewed shoe, that will not rip, fine cclf.

flexible, more comfortable,
and than any other shoe ever sold

the custom made shoes costiug fromto;, and the
Best In World price.

For GENTLEMEN.

9.UU Hind Sewed.

s4.00 Welt Shoe.

SJ eftPolicssnd

slue

s2.25
82.00

Bra TAKE

Lehigh

our

IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard
times, to get the most value for your money. You can economize iu your foot-
wear if you purchase W. L. Douglas Shoes, which, without cruestiou, represent
a greater value for the money than any other makes.

A I ITIOIW w L- - DOUGLAS name nnd the price Isetampedt 1 lVlu. on tho bottom of each shoe, which protocts tho
consumor against high prices and inferior shoes. Deware of dealers
who acknowledge tho superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by attompt-Inet- o

substitute other makes forthem. Such substitutions are fraud
ulent, and subject to prosecution

juu iuikuwuiK
vtil mt6 from

Xv

Valley.

ALLENTO VN PA.

et. New York, rrira els. C

For LADIES.

Sewed.

s2.50Be Donjol.

s2.00Cl Doagola.

O MISSES.

For BOYS & YOUTHS.

82 $. sl.75
SCHOOL SHOES.

SUBSTITUTES

by law, for obtaining money under
EoUliy

1170U pDotutrrapaoiroumir.or
butat lif tlxa

AIJHOLUTJ2LY
FREE OF CHARGE.

1H

4.1w A imrnfif

laisvjjrvivncuv, w, s--. MuuuLaa, urocKion mass.
Adnm Mehrknin & Son, AiTiits, Loliightnn.

"ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE."
In wier to liurodaee oar ELKO A ft T sad AHTISTIO CRAYON POUT It A ITS to rounelf and

.u uuer,
taxalJjt we ti ou ol

CO

I

u wuiswuaui
our

-.

CRAYON PORTRAITS
Oar turn ruwl npaUtloa u ArtlaU r tlrtAT well koovn tartMiehoat Um Unltod BuUsi but wt dsialr toloorwM
our cuHomw bao ihla iimlIbU ottnr. W twtUvsi UlsU cm vt our fcJetjant Furtrtuu puul lu your homo wtJl da

nnrtt sroud thus uttuir aMlfartuurii?. Btsad th iihusUMriarLh lau daxairss sratutMl la usi IdhuIsi at TH I OT V rtiVH
FROM DATE TlwrrU will Bwaksj for you wUlto uubl, tDd IU Jut2S.OO lltilluuuiu
CAB M nutiss Ss or ud writ jour full utun sud addrMsi wU bstck bt Us yUAotri(i vfasia jro Mitd
It. u Uiia will Msmr tor oti lu mtttf V ffusnu.l IU ralurm, ma bir no Icat of kmtt u iiw our

w out rttr jou to U foUoliiat,xtttM la eur cllj Oaatiuarciavl fiarssk, ftreoklrni Htu,KiprM Compear, AitMiitma sLzpresaCo L'dU1 biaWm KipisM Co. ,bl K.G. Lrai4 ct Vv., Kw ftwk tutd ail oow
tauUl AfiMVUf. Uupuitf io mMr your kind Urn, su, rectlullf j

CODV & CO., 753 aud 755 DeUalb Avenue, llrooklfii. N. V.
ROT ICE. Cut tbU out ftnd return It tons with ttw Pbotognpn 7011 dedre copied. -

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora-

tion is at
Corner of ocoiul anduwon Keiing, r.o. s(n,.s.

the C14iBiit .oseFi'H IVobib.

Baby Gaps, RuGhings,

Dress Trimming

or Notions of any kind until
you see the new stock

AT HA&IEMAI
Obert's Block, Lehigbton.

Q,,!.,,:

S3.00H"

BIVEIt INHABITANTS.

A FLOATING VILLAGE WHERE PEO

PLE PASS THEIR LIVE8.

A Wandering Settlement of Mrauff. Fulks
Who Mali. Their Homes on On. of tli.
Tributaries of the Mississippi They
ray Xo llent anil. Speml Ltttle.
Up where Wolf river, treacherous nnil

Insatiate its the nnlmal for which It Is
named, empties its yellow waters Into
the sreat Hood of the .Mlsslwlppt. H a
cluster of odd looking craft, half house,
half boat, that lie moored to the bank
and form a part of a great floating sub
urb of Memphis, of whose existence the
average cillien is totally unaware.
Nevertheless, strange as it ma)' seeut,
the inhabitants of this floating village
are born, live, marry and dlo in their
movable homes in tnnch the same mnn-n- r

as people In similar walks nf life
whose houses have n firmer foundation,
and, stranger still, they like their river
life and would lie eitmnely loath to
give it tljt.

Who they are and where they came
from, whither they gn nnd how they
live, were questions that aroused the cn
riosity of the writer nnd induced him to
make a tour of inquiry among the house-boat-

as they are called.
1 hese are of all shapes nnd sizes, from

tho more pretentious home of the well
to do shipbuilder to tlie humble abode
of the itinerant fisherman. Borne of
them nro named and some are not.
Many aro neatly painted and show
glimpses of interiors In which lace cur-
tains, carpets and pictures combine to
make not itihannonioussettings. Social
lines are not very tightly diawn in the
village of the houseboats, and the homes
of whites and blacks lie mixed iudls
critnlnatoly, without regard to race, col
or or previous condition of servitude.

Wanderers by nature, the term water
trrrtsies mav be amdied not inatitlv to
the inhabitants of the village. It Is not
to be wondered at therefore that the
colony is by no means composed of those
who are to the manner torn. On the
contrary, it is mado up of representa-
tives from nearly all of the twenty odd
states that are 'drained by the Missis-
sippi or its tributaries. Wero a census
ot the floating village taken tomorrow
it would show some interesting statistics
concerning the birthplaces of its inhab-
itants. Hero one can find a man who
has drifted down from the Black Hills
of Montana bUIq by siJo with a native of
Pittsburg or Cincinnati, while their next
neighbor may be front St. Paul or Knox-vill-

From far up the Missouri, tlief Missis-
sippi, the Ohio and the Tennessee rivers
they come, resting here like birds of
passage for a time, till, moving ever
southward with the current, they become
merged with the cosmopolitan popula-
tion of the Crescent City, hundreds of
miles below, even as tho waters of tho
Mississippi become lost in the great Gulf
of Mexico.

There is but little doubt that tho
dweller in the Mississippi houseboat
has successfully solved tho problem of
living on next to nothing. Believing
that the river is free, aud that it owes
him a living, the waif of the father of
waters does not find it very difficult to
collect the debt. Just what the Ice fields
aro to the Eskimo, tho desert to the
Arab, the plains to the Indian, the river
is to him. It is at once his place of
abode and his means or support. Land,
lords, or, more properly speaking, water- -

lords, aro unknown to him, and rent
day, that nightmare of the poor, is
fraught with no terrors to his mind, be
cause he pays no rent.

The law provides that any oue moor-
lng a boat to tho bank of a river is sub-

ject to a rental at the option of the
owner, but in tbe case ot the houseboat
dweller this is rarely enforced. For fuel
he catches tho driftwood brought down
by the river or gathers that which ac
cumulates along tne uanK. tits pnitct
pal article of food is tlsh, for which he
turns once uioro to the river, and from
its yellow bosom draws the juicy cat.
fish, the buffalo, tho perch and innumer
able other varieties that abound therein.

Only his clothes and a fev? other bare
necessaries of life aro not supplied by
the river, and the means to obtain these
is readily secured by the thousand pur
suits open to the sturdy longshoreman.
Scattered among the houseboat colony
are hero and there a family who have
virtually taken to the river out of neces-
sity. These are refugees from the flooded
districts of tho tipper Missisippi, who
havo been rendered homeless by freshets.

Ruined by the encroachment of the
river, they have collected such of their
effects as the waters left and embarked
on a hastily constructed craft, built as
likely as not from the debris of their
former homes. Memphis Appeal-Av- a

lanche.

Tho Itecord of I'lffeon Flights.
Major Allatt wants us against some

stories regarding long flights by trained
pigeons which have been put forth on
high authority. It was at his sugges-
tion that an apocryphal talo of pigeons
sent out to and returning from the arctic
regions, which has even been imposed
upon Yarrell, was expunged from the
last edition of that writers "Untisli
Birds." An equally falsa account of a
pigeon flying 1,500 miles in America is
also extant.

Major Allatt believes the greatest dis
tance pigeons have flown of which we
have any accurate record is in tho races
which have taken pllce two or three
times from Rome to Belgium, a distance
of between 600 and 000 miles. But in
every one ot these cases a very large
proportion of birds have been lost-Lon- don

News.
About a Xatloual Fluwer.

There is very little use in talking about
an American national flower. We ure
not a nation, no matter how many big
N's we may put to the word, in the sense
that Englishmen and Frenchmen consti-
tute a nation, What is typical in one
section of our continental republic is
not typical in another, and an emblem
which might mean a great deal in New
England or New York would have but
an artificial significance in Louisiana or
California. State flowers we might
have, and to some extent we do have
them. California has formally adopted
the Eschscholtsia, or California loppy,
as its emblem. Maine men wear a pin.
branch when they want to indicate what
state they have come from.

Our Massachusetts flower is naturally
the trailing arbutna, and that ought to
be formally adopted as our emblem. At
the Grand Army encampment nearly
every state delegation wore something
whioh was characteristic of tlie state.
We comprehend ourselves better if we
divide ourselves up by forty-fou- and
there are enough plants aud flowers to
go around. Boston Trauscript.

Illustrated Mgua,
The pictorial sign is but little seen in

this country. Among the few that we
find are the District Telegraph com-
pany's pioturea, showing deceptive

fast speediug messenger
boys, and the colored signboard used
by nearly all coatumera, some East
Broadway modistes and a few Bowery
tailors. Oneclothiug establishment had
th rather original idea of placing por
traits ot all the members ot the llrtu be-
tween the windows ot the building, and
tho same plau was later on fallowed b
au "electrical bait" doctor on lir.mJwav

The back view of a gentleman with a
very high ' collar is n familiar sigu on
one of the city's launderies, and Stetu
Brodie baa had the scene of his flrat ex
plolt reproduced lu color. At Eighth
avenue and One Hundred aud Tbirty-flfU- i

street a shoemaker has for many
yeare hong out a signboard showing a
cobbler with a kit ou his back mounting
a bofte and the inscription, "Won't yon
help me upT New York Times.

It IsoalcuUted that it would take a
person over UOo j ears to read all the
standard works thst are published, and
yet we seldom como across a man who
will acknowledge thai he has not read
every one

Cyrus Thowpe--u claims to have
(be key which will unlock the

mystery of the Maya codices and proba-
bly ot the Central American Inscrtp- -

WeuseAICOllO.
pure alrohol to mike Woirrt A11B
Bi.ACKiNfi. Alcohol is good for lesthsr ,

it is good for the skin. Alcohol Is tho
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bsy Rum the well known fsce -s- shef.
We tldnk there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather prceemtire.
Acmo Blacking retails at SOc

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress
ing or blacking at Sc. and 10c a bottle
Hint they cannot understand thst a

Wcwsntlomstt
Hu m with cheapness If wo can, and to SO
i mnplish this we offer a reward of '

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to mako
WoLrr's Acme Blackino at such a prloe
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. b
bottle, a We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF ft ItAIJDQLPir, hUdalllal.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat 'and Cheap at this

Office

RUPTURE!
I'D. llaaa at onri. Nn onerlinn nr hnnnint
4?lT- 'IhoTiViii-- of cart:-- . I)r Mutlt li At
Hotel renn, J.t'flding, I'a , proDtt Foturday ot
each mouth, circular. Adrtcelrfe.

tniudl tirn.m. ibii c .old tiu.i Rl'. Ai L .

U)V wt.k lbs- rMli.roUllfir WeUMHMU Uilli "J M
t .flu tb. mull . r ontbt' Itni BjM Uia JJ to. II tn.
ut. I Itrl Ukt k ti.w bmf liltViatst 40li 1 fas 11 In

li. r .11 iron, ftlv ltludi 11 la Mb I
nrrr.ri.til. Will rpir to ttuotiL. rrtlh itnp
PATIENTS TRUlf.6 Of MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
UarsBlrxe. fU Kiarltsif. StJ nu in lUrrf for part'tvi- -r to

fit. 0. W. r. IRTEEI. 11 HtCKEl UUUt, CllCfttO. II L

AXLE
OREASS

best i.v Tim wonxD.
It. w.rifl.QU.Ut!Mir.tinsunused, actually

putlo.tlnB' two boss, of anycth.r brand. No
tOfc tort trhUtf til.V i ui; GENLISC

yORnALEETIJEU.F.KiOESElULLY. im'

- 1

iPiiimloo iltr

Ml- - J 3
IN

Wo tanst ull littTd uuw, r'.J
fttiutl.c;. Lnr-t- iurr.svi:
For tiia Bpr-- ii h. ' it".
Titfil ttftiiUT.t.l'ii.T-- i
ishrtl bio 1.1. rr. LUur"B F,- -t .

tai rumtw itwtrjnittnvrtsl
ItrilsWlStara-- il

THE L CO.

CARTER'S
f

CURE
Blck a tud Tellers all tho trcmblM tacf
dent to ablllouf aUtoot tho yitom.noli ttf
Ulalneti, DrowBluaaa. Dlttma lite?
efttlug, llu In tho id., io. WbJUa their mot
reutUktbU bucccw bu boon thovn la curlflg j

Hetflftche, yet Oartav LUUd LItor Pffll u
cqukilr lunUo la Oonetlpatlon, curing 4vnit pr- -

entice tbta evnnojlng eompUlDtwhlla tbey alM
corrMteOldlsoiTaolthO-lnm- a lijiUmuUUtbB
Lrer and rtguUt the bowftU. ICTanUtberoxOY

HEAD
'At thr wonld to Umoa t prlooleei to thortwha
Buf.'rfromtbUdlttreMliigcooipUt-.- t btforto
Bttelr their cooducMdoea DOtead hrMsadthoq
vrbo one try thew will find thetw UUla pill nlur
fthUlasKnuany ways that they will Dot bo

without than. 13 at after aUeUc uu4

fjj U Ud6 ef m many Uvea that hra la wharf
j wa malactir gwat boaat Our pllU c oral twhlla
clhara do sot

I CarUraXlUl Llrer Pill am rtry anuU au
very eaty to Uk. Onortwo&inatnakadoa.
ITiey areatrtttlyTtYetblaaadda not fiipBW
yrfa. tut by tbelreaiulo action plaaaaall win
uaotbem. IaTUlsatScjit, flvafortl. Boil
bj drugjUU DTcrjwhBxo. or K&t by xniil.

CARTER HLniOINH CO., New York.
SUALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SUALLPBlCt

tlnwr Hub! OM - 9
tWtVtHUf.VtMItW U , eh.
ttWf H3I(,

Be!diii'8:j;?
Ubiiix.-- t . 4r

ig rU hks t.t i.UfLliiu A

Scientific American
r Aaencv far

TRAUB M AHSXs.
ncfiinu PATENTS
COPVRIOHTSi BtO.

for In format Ion and frtva nandbook wrlta to
MUNN CO-- SSI BhoaiaT, Nrw YuEr
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